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ABOLITIONISMRUBBED OUT.
Abolitionism in the State of Indiana has

breathed its last; it ha 3 given up the ghost
and is buried so deep that no convulsion
in nature or politics can give it. a resurrec-
tion.

Our readers will remember that the De-mocracy of Indiana were seriously divided
in the last Presidential campaign; thefight
between them was, like all civil wars, hit-
ter and unrelenting. The feud still exists,
so that the politics of the .State are now
divided by those who follow Jesse D.
Bright, on the one side, and the followers
of the lamented Douglas on the other. Ab-
olitionismbeing entirely annihilated.

The Abolitionists of Indiana, seeing the
split existing among theDemocrats, issued
a call for a Union Convention, to which
allwere invited. This assemblage came
off on Wednesday last, and itsproceedings
have been published. The principal

-speeches were made by Democrats, and
Democrats dictated the platform which
was finally adopted. Prior, however, to
the assembling of the convention, the
Democrats met in counsel, ami resolved
upon having a distinct understanding as
to the terms of the proposed coalition.—
They, therefore, agreed upon the follow-
ing resolution, as a basis of Union :

“Theunion of all good citizens, with-
out distinction ofparty, to maintain the
Constitution of the United Mates as itcamefrom the hands ofits founders, with
all i s guarantees and safeguards ror theprotection of the rights of all the peopleand all the States,''

Tins resolution irom the Democratic
caucus was referred to the committee sub-
requently appointed by the Convent ion.—
Now observe the report of the Committee,
which was adopted, we are informed, amid
intense enthusiasm. The first resolution
is as follows:

Resolved, That the present civil warwastoreed upon thecountry by the disunionists
in the Southern States, who are now iu re-bellion against the Constitutional Govern-ment; that in the present national emer-gency, we, the people of Indiana, in Cnn-venuon assembled, forgetting all former
political differences, and recollecting onlyour duty to the whole country, do pledgeourselves to aid with men and niouev the

- vigorous prosecution of the present 'warwhich is uot being waged upon the part ofourUovernmentfor ihepurposc ofconquest,subjugation, or the ooerthrowinq, or theinterfering with, the rights or establishedinstitutions of any States, but to suppressand, put down a wicked and causeless rebel-lion* defend and maintain the supremacyof the (constitution aiul to preserve theUnion asestablishedby our patriotfathers,toith ail the dignity, equality and right's
of the several Statesunimpaircd: and whenthese objects are fully accomplished , and
not before, we believetheicarouaht to erase:

- and we invite ail who coincide in these sen-timenmo unite with us iti support of the
ticket this day nominated.

The reader will perceive that this reso-
lution is taken principally from that offer-
•d in Congress by Mr. Crittenden at the
beginning of the rebellion ; and which
passed that body then with but two dissent-
ing voices. The reader will also remem-
ber that this same resolution was voted

- down, this session, by the Abolitionists inCongress; they proclaiming, by their
votes, that the war is not for the preser-
vation of the Constitution and the Union,
hat for the .violation of the one and the
destruction of the other., Republicanism
in Indiana must be of a very different
stripe to that which exists in more North-
ern latitudes, or it could never lie satisfied
with Buch patriotic resolutions ns we have
quoted. There is not a word in them that
any Democrat can object to; for ourselves
we could rest upon them and abandon all
partisan considerations, as long, at least,
as the rebellion lasted. In Indiana, no
matter which party succeeds in her coming
election, no Abolitionist will be in her
next delegation in the next Congress.
That pestilent heresy is dead in that State
at least, which we take as being an indica-
tion of its decaying condition throughout
the country.
If Abolitionists in Pennsylvania would

imitate the example of their brethren in
Indiana we need have no parties amongst
ui. Upon tho platform we have quoted,
We could stand united. We offered some-
thing similar to our opponents here in this
county last fall; we advocated a Union
ticket, but how did Abolitionism respond?
It responded by not only nominating a j
partisan ticket but by charging someof our
candidates with entertaining sympathy forthe rebels. Some of onr candidates thuscharged had contributed more to aid the
government iu prosecuting hostilities thanall of their slanderers combined; but theinterests of Abolitionism in Allegheny
county required that our patriots should beslandered lest- they might be successful.—Since then this spirit of intolerance hasbeen increasing. To be a patriot now, inthe estimation of Abolitionism, is notto be like the people of the State of In-diana, infavor of the Union and the Con-stitution, but opposed to them. Insteadof being opposed to “conquest and sub-

jugation,” we are expected to favor them ;
inatead of being for the maintaincnce of
“therights of the several States,” we are
invited to oppose them, and favor a Union,
not the one “ established by our fathers,”batons that will suit thepurposes of those
who ate laboring to subvert the old one.
The champions of the Constitution in the
comparatively young State of Indiana are
of a superior cast to some we have here
in one of the original thirteen, which took
a leading part in the formation of both our
Constitution and Union. But, unless the
signs of the times are deceptive, our old
commonwealth is about to return to her
ancient principles, and again become the
Keystone of the old Federal Union.

gSF*In the affairs of lore, the strong
submit to the weak, weakness being here
autre powerful than strength; The cooing
tattles ofVenae aremore formidable than
the neighing steedsofMars.

EMANCIPATION,
The Gazette , according to its inevitable

habit, *|notes from our article of Saturday,
as the Devii is suul to quote Scripture—-
to meet his own purpose. We do not
think it necessary to do any thing to prove
that we.arc sincerely in favor of the Con-
stitution and the Union. But, the people
will require the Gazette to show, by good
witnesses, before long, why it shall riot be
convicted of conspiracy with Greeley Ar
Co., to overthrow both the Union and'the
Constitution. Will the Gazette prim this
paragraph from our article, entire:

n°l care a pin's fee what be-
comes of slavery, so that the loyal pnr-tions of the Union shall not have to bear
the burden of its extinction. We don't
wantto buy slaves and coloni/.e them—our
taxes will be heavy enough without adopt-ing that mad proposition'. We do not wish
to buy them and bring them, nor eucour-
age them to eome North to displace white
laborers, who, after the war, will lie nu-
merous enough, ami who, we fear, with
all the rest of the people, will see gloomv
times. But if the States shall see
legally, under the Constitution, to abolish
slavery gradually, so that no convulsions,
no distress, no violence will ensue, we
hope Heaven will prosper the movement.
11 any .'State, following the prudent exam-ple of Pennsylvania, shall, qnietlv and ingood order, gradually tree her" slaves,
surely we should be gratified to see aproper thing done in p. proper wav."

i he (tfi-ctlc is desired to notice that our
plan ot dealing with slavery does not in-
volve the destruction of the Constitution :
it does not propose further to burden the
soon to he over taxed people ~f the coun-
try for the sounding and insane object of
flooding the North with a worthless negro
population: it does not !...-,tc to entail "m-
-poverishment of the white laborer* of the
North by bringing the negroes Imre to
compete with them. .Wither do,-s It oiler
any obstacle to the eniauciputinu ofstaves
when done in the mode ami by the per-
sons who alone can tu-romplMi t|„' oha-el
safely ami legally and roiistimtionully.
But we shnlt forever oppos.- the a„d
ill-adjusted plan- ~f the Abolitionists,
conceived in passion and brought forth m
fury, which, if adopted, would whelm the
whole Nation itt a fathomless ~f u.isi re
and contention.
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hostilities for the pre.-ertniioi, of the
Cnion. ami nut for it ; de-irut-iion: Ha-
waii! them to refrain fr.-m all h
calculated aid lie- ret,el-. ,

Cnion men ot' tin- South : v..-v, m: t!,,-m
to prove hv their proceedings that iin
present. Cnion. and not tin- elevation
three or four millions of slaves, is their
principal anxiety. This h. wha: we warn
in general, and when the majority show a
disposition to gratify us in these moderate
desires, we may have a few more h— im-
portant favors to n-dt for.

l'lie IHspalrh yesterday .sinei
the following clever paragraph:

"I hi; J'vst of Saturday advocates nmderation, and leaving th.- punishment of rebel.-;. alter tin- war doses, to tin- • Mai,
oj Utucen: Wo see nr. ncce ? dtv" idthis so.t. of posthumous vengeance, whenwe have an acercdiled "Vicegerent" 0 uearth. A\ ithout, however, expressing anopinion ns to the ehnritr which would ex-pose these poor devils to the I'urv of thewrath to come," we make hold to’ suggestthat the imstness, it practicable, should hesettled up here Me-ir. "Rebels'' un-treated with great severity in the forumsuggested by our eotemporarv. i( we maybelieve Holy Writ. Better mete on. pom

is lnient to them before they gt , hence—there is yet time (or rcjienlunre."
. We prefer carrying it to a higher ami
more impartial tribunal than tiny herebelow, where justice will he tempered withmercy; and where the secession culprits
will have an opportunity ol' looking uponthe previously condemned AbolitionistsWe desire to give all concerned a fairchance, and to see each set, dealt with ac-
cording to their crimes, the greatest ofwhich is to destroy the best government
the world ever saw. The part performed
in this work of destruction by our cotem-
porary was considerable, bill we trust
that, like all other penitents, lie may have
a happy deliverance.

HOW THE SLAVES WENTSOUTH.
I hi* Boston Gazette, published i n ( ,|( i

Massachusetts, and (luted .Inly r.'th, iris,
contains the following advertisment:

“.Tust imported from Africa, and to hesold on board the brig .lonnoy, W’m. Elle-ry commander, now lying at Non- Bostona number of NEGRO BOVS and Glitl,s’
from twelve to fourteen years of age. In-quire of said Ellery on' board s.-ud' brigwhere constant attendance is given.

" ’

‘ ‘ Noti:.—The above slaves have all hadthe small pox. Treasurer’s notes andAetc England rum will be taken as pat/.'’There is a good text for a long sermon.But the subject, requires a fe7v words.
Massachusetts, now so piously hostile toslavery, was at this date, and for half a
century later, the great slave trader of theWestern Hemisphere. Her ships, her
men, her money and her enterprise took
to that trade as naturally as a duck takes
to the water. There were thousands of

;her people who engaged in "the sum of
all villainies,’ as John Wesley denomi-nated the slave trade, but not the owner-ship ofslaves. Massachusetts money and
Massachusetts ships invaded the barra-
coons and the coasts of African mainland,
and thousands of “boys and girls from
twelve to fourteen years of age’" were
brought to Mew England for use there, or
for isle to the&thereofth* present rebel*in the South. /

REMOVED
*' learn with regret the removal b

Secretary Chase, of Thomas Snowden, In-
spector of {toilers ol this city. Mr. Snow-
den was selected for that position for his
signal qualifications and without regard to
his political antecedents, which certainly
were not. of the Democratic school, butas
it was feared he might become one, decap-
itation became necessary. No charge was,
or could be peterred against him, as he is
a gentleman ofgreatamenityofmanner and
acknowledged scientific attainments.
HAWTHORNE ON THE. WAB

Mr. Hawthorne the New England poet,
has been down to Fortress Monroe and
Harper's Ferry. Among the reflections he
lms Since given of his visit, to the scene of
operations arc the following. According
to Mr. Hawthorne, civilians will, licre-
altcr, stand little chance of serving their
country in a civil capacity:

U.ST OK TIIK COX.SKyCKNT'K.S OK TilK w.tl!
“(>ne terrible idea occurs in reference

to this matter, liven supposing the warshould cud to morrow, and the army melt
imo the vast population within the yearwlmi an incalculable preponderance willthere he of military titles and pretensions
at least tor half a century to come ! Every
country neighborhood will have its generalor two, ns three or four colonels, half adoveri majors, and captains without end,
licmim* non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates more than the recruiting ofticcs everknew ol al. .with their campaign stories,
winch will become the staple of firesidc-lalk tor ever mure. Military merit, orrather since that is not so ren'dily estima-te,!. no Itury notoriety will he the measure
Ol nil claims to civil distinction. One bul-let-headed general will succeed another inthe Presidential chair, and veterans willhold the otiices at home and abroad, and
sit in Congress and the State legislatures,and , till ail the avenues of public life.And yet Ido not speak deprecaiingly ofthis, since, very likely, it inay substitutesomething more real and genuine instead
ut many shams on which men haveheretofore founded their claims to publicregard : but it behooves civilians to con-soler their wretched prospects in the fu-
;uru*. and assume the military button be-lt »re if is Mo late.

FROM THE SOUTH.
TennesseeRestored— Au Appeal

for tlcnieur)*.
I r*'Ju Mivnph:* Avaliun*h«\ JunoHtb.

im vjcw r>( the evacuation ot f’orinthand
“t the 1 t-0.-iul occupation ol* Memphis, it
i? '< !' -'.v .'<• <(• up that Taintxsee i.t ji/acti-

- ,nn un>hr Mr ruleof the South-
t •■njnlf, ,t, Sav she has been aban*

iloned or that she a rutiijuered ; llmt she
lia- in*.-n do-erted or that the new
nii a; \wis ivliictant ly lorccd to abandon her
tor la- L ot power to Keep her; take either
the ** “T 1 fllull VlirW j.t| tht* case

it.- raitM.-. iti.' tii. i i, -nil thi- same-I » , nne«>«-.- i*. practically nn>l>i th> i■ 'i'at i'j tht "olt! t nt,,n, |,o she there
w.b.ngly ur unwillingly. H,. r people can:;«■ .-mger aid the ne w government in thei •itf»:icijy ot a sovereign State. Money they
cannot give it, for thev have none but ita!mvn: men they cannot' h-ml it. for t hear-

o! I hillock an*! the liotilla of Kooto
t-(M ■< mi puss them m a lorct* irresistible in
••ii- j-a-i tu the wh-de combined resources;v , !v' : ,rh **r Th.- tiag of
*ne > limn boats over h-r chief cities, riv-
,>r" and road*. ami >hc is to-day, to (ill
practical purpose*, as much within the rule ;
1,1 * !l1 ' m

uion ami as far removed jIrmn aii power or participation of the new]
:i> Wriiiunt or Massachusetts.I? it !>.- indeed the intention of the gov-
ernment now holding possession of the

to place Twin-,,j., in the ‘‘old
1 io<»n in heart and sentiment, as she isreal practicality of position. that inten*
tern will he more forwarded by a generalliberation o| her imprisoned sons than by

a tloc.onnd act.-; of < ongres,-., however wist*am: nupreerded or unaccompanied•by it. .'ml n family in the State hut would
!>«• at least forc«‘d to recognize the magna-
nimity which restored some near relativeor dear friend: and the recognition or the
mnynamtmms act would he rendereddouhly availing in fin- gratitude which it
were an insult tojour people to doubt of its
evoking.

Htm-r considerations there ur.- which
w.* might press ns showing that such an
act were no less wi«p than humane; butthe subject is one that we feel too deeplyinterested in not to resume ut some fu-ture day. Let our brave and gallant jams
now deprived of their liberty bo restored
t«i the State and their family and friends.V| »* (rust that ( lovernur Johnson will giveIns early and especial attention to this hu-
mane act. that cannot fail of good to this
State, her people, ami tin* causeof justiceand right. Wbo would not rejoice at so
gn-at a boon to lathers, mothers, wives
and sisters I here is no man so unfeef-
tug in lennessce not to oiler prnvers for
their deliverance, and shed tehrs of juv otheir happy restoration to liberty’ a
freedom

■N'ortliern Busiucss .Hen.
<yuti‘ n number of business iuhd frompointn northward—principally CincinnatiImvo arrived in the city during the pastweek, and arc preparing to eorntneuee bu-siness here at an early day.

The nurketm.
'l’lie .supply of meats and vegetables injhe murkets yesterday evening was muchlarger tlian has been on sale for some .time

irnst. Aliont half the butchers' stalls were
‘lien, und prices, we understand, have
•nine down a little.

Opening ol‘ the Pontolflee.
The Memphis Postolfiee will lie opened

on to-morrow by Colonel Markland, whowill act ns Postmaster until some one of
our citizens accepts the appointment.

Capture of a Nteamcr.
I lie little Hen, which has been plying

i ilateliie river, was captured and brought
■I tile city yesterday morning.

It Ivor Intelligence.
l-'rf.iu Ihe -Memphis Anrus ,/nno

I he White Cloud came down with (iov
eminent freight for General Curtis’ armiin Arkansas. She will endeavor to relictHalesville. which is exceedingly doubtfulowing to the low water. ’

Notwithstanding the prohibition of the••sup’’ holes being opened throughout the
City, the thirsty public find plenty to drinkupon the boats at the levee. Ail the barsfionrisfi.

J lie same old prices exist upon the.Memphis and Saint Louis packet line'osheretoforefor freight and passage.The bustle and activity upon the landingyesterday, in consequence of the arrivalsof tie Memphis and Golden Era, gave thewharf a decidedly business appearance.
Gay, oats and corn occupy a considerable
span* upon the levee.

A Crazy Man.
f'Voin the Memphis Argus, June 15.AC.uui Asa few are manifesting adisposition to refuse Confederate money1 desire to announce that J will be pleased

to receive it for all debts due me fof?hepast seven or eight years, and in all busi-ness transactions in future. Thoseindebt-ed to me will confer a favor bv settlim*their bills in Confederate Treasury notefimmediately. A. L. KLMBRO, M. D
From the MemphisAvalanche, June 15.The town talk yesterday was about’ theorders of Col. Slack. Persons who liveneart he city and come to town every day

to make their purchases and obtain news-papers wereat a loss to determine wheth-er they were to be required to take the

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Ism Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

IMHXF.It 10I’ll Til ,l MAllKllT STIWETS
PITTSIUTTUiII.

J&lfclne.. JSTij,, \ES£*2*T*PerAimery Bye Ktullh, ui^aril’»*Heei.. Oil*, '™’

P«SjedhafilS“hou™r<,BCri,,tion! ' ne «««-

','“re Wlnoa “ad Liquors, for lnwlieiiml hso
joltl-tc

Oy* STATE SEXATK-K. J*. OAZSAMCTATESENATOK.*** f°r thß ““'“•"kJ™'
O* JMKHSI ATTORNEY ..JOHN
T7. KIRKPATRICK will be a caudi-date for Domination to the above office, before th«next nominating Republican County Conrcn-*non* ap!4d*wte *

RAT* PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offering this article we wish it distinctly un.demtoodthat it is no Humbug, gotten up todocejve, but on the oontray is the best and moateffectual Vermin Destroyer and Rat. Killer, everdiscovered. Its advantages are over nil others
It is one halfcheaper.It is free from Poison.It brings Vermin to the air to die,
t» P™™n*»themfromdyingin the prom isos
itwul when used according to the directionscompletely banishKata trom therremisoa ’In a SinglenightIs is preferable in everyrespect toany and allVermin Dcetroyer now in use. Ifit does notprov.l

enectnal in every instance, banishing them in asingle maht,
„„

hanwhing themin aBingle night,moneyrefundedm every instance.
—mCCO“t

.
l!*e celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has baen gotten np. only tooSertSen the° 11* ,IBpo*'**0B" ■** for **“ 14110 no

*** ■atVaate,' Rat Paste,

First Edition.
LATEST OTHT TElSlAil
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Brigadier General Bimey Eesloral to

Command.
FROM CORINTH.

UFA FJtFdA /.'/> ,1 ,\7> STAFF LEFT
FOE EIVHMOM).

BKAUU IX (OTI.TIANU.

Aitßiv.u, or i*j:.vx.\ woi vokii ur'KAV YORK.
OINIOAT AI l£;;v KIT.r.KI),

Koiitkks.s Miixisok, June 'l'l, via Haiti-
more i!. Hie wpiither continues very
u.-innanil dry. | lie hoat to-day is oppres-

I In- .-remner' Adelaide arrived to-dav.luivmg ns passengers Mrs. Senator Wilkin-
son and Mrs. Senator Harlan, who pro-ceeded to \\ liite House to visit our armyhospitals, and minister to the ,-iek andwounded.

I hirty Sisters of Charity also arrived in
l

,

same steamer, and left for the army of
'. i ot

T
( Jmac l>y the steamer from White

House Point.
learn that- onyesterday the rebels open-ed on the camp of Gen. Hookers advance\utti snot, and shell, hut did np seriousdamage. Gen. Hooker answered from oneof nur powerful batteries just completed,throwing heavy shell which were seen bj*

persons in one of I.owe’s balloons to burst
among the alia«*kiag party of rebels, andcau.-cd tlu-tn to skedadie in the most ap-proved stylo.. Our troops are representedas enthu.sia.stir at the prospect of a greatdei isive battle.

Station. June IS.— As will be
*'*en by the following orders, the recent
‘•ourt martial instituted in the case ofHrigadicr General 1). H. Hirney, forallegeil misconduct at the recent battle at FairJ>aks. Ims honorably exonerated him. and
e- has again resumed command of bisbrigade. A' \\v Kaye previously stated,
w.-liau the most entire confidence in theannoy «d tin* General to disprove the

- liargt-s upon wbit-h lie was arrested and
tin* tinale of tin- matter shows how correctwe were in our opinion.

ilrigadicr General ft. U. P.irney : The
( otnmanding General has approved theprneeeditigs of the court martial acquit-ting you ami ha.- ordered General Heint*
zeimnn to tvb-ns** you from arrest, and to
rcstor** y «■ 1 1 !.. tit »* command of your
brigade.

l>v command. S. Wjuja.ms.
.\-si>t. Adjut. General.

H y \i'v tin kks Tuiun (’ones, Caau* )
Skw.n l*i\rs\ \ l'.». f

Oriura! i)r.l.-r>\w ID.—Hri«adirrt*- n.KNKV:—Having been
t.> « it:tv with all rredit. you

u.ii ,11... ..HnMHiul.fl the *J.J ttrigaiie.
I*. Kj:aknkv.

1»r:tr. »« **ji. I’urud'i: Division.
'-k -i t},;. nrdf,- uns the fol

-
,M ‘•‘•n.rai }\ t -arm*v’s ham! writ-

' >uA ‘* i«:K\KV- - it »i\V«i lilt* SjrOA!
■i i"f the within

‘ '! M * >'• now puMlivtdv
:i- -t-r’anM .j i! -; t }»*•;,iiivyan] :mrn«*«l over

on ih*« Uh. and
.<•{. ,in wh.-r** in- arrived on

iTt!:. Hcv oinpaui.-d mdv by hi* per-'•■i.ai j-ta;!, and !.*r; t..j- ilivbiiM»ml. Two
ivjmihs hav.- »,«w.jved la-ro stating:[j.- ran*. ■ ids d.-j-artnn'. line says
tun: lo go. *!n r:ik»- Command. Another
'.l. •> that in* pn**s to yxjd/iin llir* rvanmtion

•: m| li. iln* Int;**r i* .-onsidored the
l* r«- ,bal*:i*. a- i! i. ku.wn that tor some00-. o Beauregardaa.i.lelf. Davis have hren

on in in.*

*“■ warm: .si i!■
nrv nia.-tv d.-civ.

•* art- viTv «*<".>!

>■ " ’l . .Inn,.' —-I. —T In- following
, I ate among am

..r,,;,,.!,! i._v Wohsler
l ami. I.land. oi 11. A.:,1: It Schultz.

';! ■I. .la. :.,on. lf : J,„,
■io' ’ co H.l: -olo r. co ll.olst; John From
o'":.''0 '• U Kerr..co <l. do: M.lH. rm , " K. .1,,; .loh„ Hilbert. co K. do:

a>. al ill'll. ~. I , |n|lh; < leU Smi,h, r„

Y ' "“f.oa- lloyd. on (I. 23d: .Johnlnn.'oi-. I'll . li cavalry: .las Wilson,.o i1.,,,:. A m Kinney. no li.
•rmi;. .1,. ,!„; I'ecatur Wirki.fV. co (I. do-I f'-:. A, ,!„: Ami,.,.,, wolj ; (. ( ,

cai-ain: I. II Houiriiton. <•„ 0 >i::,|.
AM l ain. , n 11. I: William Host, co H.I ' l' no.-I, H ,1,,. ln Ining, ,1,,

'i" " 1, 1-a "V.'” *'■ navalrv: John’"'‘cl.-riy .... 1.. i.in. c 0 |,
I|

|S
' \l i corporal 1’loia" ,l.l) II Jackson, Knos Hollman.no 1., on: .lake Moreland, no K, |nyd ;

1 nuan, . I- —oil: \\ ill Frailer, eo (1, o;ld-
Aaauinl Korpman. no 11. Vaults, coK. n..,1: MAI I'ingar, ro 104,1,. p y;a
col, .list: .1 M Meriting, eo I), Jo s
m n"! '",WS

; V." 1 ' '' J -Vntlionv, col>. . al: I . .1 W Ohatn. lolih; Felix Kice.
:'! imuns* M, Nli cavnlrv:

i ...i ,SHI ' 1 *\' ~rri -*»on Moss, coI J-nl: Andrew Pierce, A M Sherman, co
( . dlsl: O Hlnckman. co (i. KKd; John
Mienok I. 23d: John 11 Siook. co C,
~:: Mellonald. co 1, (leo Hartley, eo K,jOIlh; lohias Seieel. .1 Saver, co K, odd;
Isaac \engt. co K, do; .Manuel Einmin-cer. (-0 E. IP.I; Jacob Smith, co C, (Hid: W
II (nay, co I. ldnth: M Hamerson, co.n.ih: Stephen (lime, co C, 104th; dasJlanhnrgcr. co 11, ;:,1; Israel 0 Spencer,co A, 01st: Chiis Urown, co D, 23d

Nkw Yokk, June 23.—The following
1 cnnsylvamans were brought by the■Spaulding:

Adam Fry, Slst: Til, T. Kagan, EnochI erry, sergeant George Elliott, corporal■1 no l lark, corporal S S Walters, TimothyI)o!on. John Gallagher, 1) 11Potter, John
;• Kcanter, John E lleret, G K ScottGeorge Thatcher. Edward Tinimniiv,'Arthnr Atmpson, George Taylor; MichaelHarman Dunkle, lo:id •
' t ham kept,art, 100 th : Alex Monk,l-lh: Joseph Murphy, 03d; .1 P S Caugh,•Ist; John Espercroft, lilst: Ji K llend-nek, Moth; corporal Jasper Taylor, H•Smart, oil: Lewis Hughes, C Murray, S1 -ters, .1 M Horton, lulst; John B Thom-son, With; corporal E Kuby, 104th; B Ctody, do; .1 C Smith, Sid; P 1) Gorman,•hi cavalry; George Halfrege, 23d; JohnAdams, lulst; 1 D Halm, 23d; F Miller,Itilth; corporal John Court, 104th; SamiJnylor. do; DanO’Gara, 02d: C .1 Lindbehdas, oGd; Charles Hague, 101 at: Corp.’ j

1 Grail, do; John A Brackett, 11th: M clDevino. 23.1; J H Brock, 01st; P Connell, |
JOlst; J Clark, 01st; J C Howe, 101st; SICiSMiiger, 10Jd; S Dickinson, 02d; corp,

• llcsscr, 01st; John Sluseman, 52d : J
Moon, 80th; A Whnlton, 3d: W II Evans,t-d: S Albert, 32d; D Comforts, 101st:104th; JosTottse, 03d; corporal A Con-norn, 104th; George Cole, Slst; C SI Ap-pleton, 72d; Jos Weber, 100th; Garion.Ttid; W E Stevenson, 103d; H Pierce,

60th: J Luburch. 22.1: J I) Waverly 30tli‘-A I) Hedden, 02d; J M Powell, 10th*!Lieut. J S Slacy, 02d; A H SlcGurgan!
104th; II SlcClernan. tloth; J f> Thomp-

son, Til; Lieut. IV L Jones, 01st; P Cul-
ver. Oil: J L'lerbrich. 23d: E A ZcrbyEZerhy, 02th: GAS Kent, 100th; Thos.’U iddeheld, D Carter, 100th. J Frambes
31st; JB LIrich, o2d; A Wharton, 3d,

’

The officers of the Spaulding reportthat JohnK. Hough, of Company K, ofthe 85th Pennsylvania liegimcnt, died onboard that steamer yesterday, of typhoid
fever. Ho formerly resided at Westmor*laa^Penn.

Second Editioi
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

Latest from Fi'ortress Monroe
aicofnt of a battle inKH HHOin PAPERS.

TheRebels Alarmed for the Safety
- of Charleston.

Charleston Soon will be in Our Possession
THE ENEMY CUT OFF FROM A RETREAT.

JAIKSO.V HEAVILY KKIYFOIUEIt.
3*2 M 3* Tr | 88 Yli A. t* -I'1 3*231 *^

Fohtress Moxrok, Juno 23, 8:30 a. si.
—The steamer Metamoraarrived from City
Point last night, but too late to send a dis-
patch through.

The Richmond papers of Saturday eon-
tain a brief account of a bloody battle
fought on Monday last, between five Fed-
eral regiments and a battery of Parrottguns, and parts of four Confederate regi-
ments and a battery. The battle lastedall < ay, wtth a heavy loss on both sides.Ihe Charleston .Ven;nv said that thebattle would be renewed the next day, andexpressed apprehensions for the safety of
the city, in consequence of the great ex-haustion of the Southern and theloss oi many officers.

Generals h.vans and Pemberton compli-mented the troopsfor their bravery in stand-
ing under the shells of our gunboats and

Ihefight took place within four miles of
Charleston, and from .the tone ofan edito-rial in the Mercury, I should think that
the rebels have been cut off from a retreatby our gunboats. If this be so. Charles-ton must soon fall.

The Dispatch says it can be no longerdenied that Jackson has been heavilvrein-foreed lately,and that the Federal columns
must either combine or fallback acrossthe Potomac.

Memphis, June 31 . —Mobile news of theI'.th say nothing of the capture of FortMorgan. 1 here is no mentionof an attackbeing made, although some naval arrange-
ments progress at New Orleans consideredto be aiming at that point.Advices from Vicksburg to the 17th. bvway of Grenada, state that no active dem-onstrations has been made since its retire-ment.
.

Several gunboats appeared on the I'.thtrom below.
Keport says -.non Federal troops withgunboats and transports left Baton Ron**#

on I- riday for \ icksburg.
Col. Slack still retains command of theeity. He has issuedan order rcpiiringtheboard ofAldermen, Mayor. Recorder; and

a other city officials to take the oath ofallegiance within three .lay or they will heregarded as sympathizing with secession
and be arrested and treaied ns traitors_'l he Grenada Appeal, of the Im!,. con-tains the following dispatch*

.V*.«/;i June IT.-Gen. Beaure-gar.t and staff are on their wav to Rich-inond.
We hear a large portion of the army ofthe Mississippi will soon follow their Gen-eral. A sufficient three will be left withthe invincible Bragg to check anv stepstowards the interior by the vandals' under
I he Charleston Mercury, of the 17th.says the ( onfederate loss at'Secessionvilleyesterday was 40 killed and 100 wounded.We buried on the field f 10 Federal and took
prisoners.

i
i ;,e r1*? 1 'l‘ s Pnß'hes to the Augusta papers,dated Charleston, June Kith, says a severebattle took place this morning'on JamesIsland, four miles from the citv. Five re-,

iments of kederals with artillery attackedour batteries at Secessionville- Colonell-aniar commanded the Confederate-, andwith a few hundred troops repulsed theenemy three times with great slaughter.—file enemy fought bravely, but were de-bated. Our victory is complete. The
eiietnv S loss is supposed to lie about louincluding -in prisoners. Our loss is esti-mated at from r,O to 100. (’o |. |.a„ lar iswounded Captains Ibid and King andburnt, hdwards are killed.

The attack will soon be renewed. TheConfederates are much exhausted hv theprevious shelling of the imemv dav andnight for a week. '

The Grenada Appeal, of the ltsth. savsMolly Springs was occupied by a consider*hie force of the enemy night before hist.—they made their appearance suddenly.Much confusion ensued. The ProvostMarshal is among the prisoners. They
captured a tram which was about ready toleave tor the South, upon which many cit-izens attempted to take refuge for the’ pur-pose ot escaping. The crowd were tiredupon and I,lent. Hall and some otherswere killed. No public stores remained.

Mkmi-his June 21.-The Vicksburglh'scf heKA says: Wo hear Generall.o\ell, staff and family moved their Head-quarters to Meredian.' And hopes he will"Ot hnd It necessary t° visit the city again.
, l.lie hedoral advance division arrived atLid losition on .Saturday. They firedhalt a dozen shots at the lower battery on•Mindav. All was quiet yesterday.

i Kkw Voruc, June 23.—A special dis-patch to the New \ork Tribune fromMemphis, says it is believed there thatmost of Beauregard's army is m Rich-mond.
1 lie first shipment of cotton to New

, was made yesterday, comprising 20(1bales. These shipments will continue tobe daily made hereafter.
! CiiuiAdo, June 23.-General Hindman,
.

«£.-?£’ ,s among the prisoners takenat White River. Rev. Joseph Warren,Chaplain of the 26th Missouri cavalry, ar-rived at Farmington on the 22d of May, re-leased by order. Beauregard left Jack-son-Mississippi °“thc 15th. Reports statethat the archieves andallpublic and privateproperty is being removed to Columbus.
r,

C°'Vi N"!',H’
, ;' Hne

„
espouse toGen. Halleck s call large amounts of pre

visions received from St. Louis for s.iffe"tng Mississipians, have been distribute!liberally among the inhabitants who semgrateful.
1lie railroad is open about eight r'lestrotn Grand Junction. It is expcctedthatthe road will be open to Columbo and

Memphis by the 25th.
Ofhcial notice has beenreceived ? head-1

quarters of the evacuation of Cunrerland j
I Gapby the rebels, andthe occupati n t here-

j of by the Federal forces.
I Deserters state tint Beauregfd turned
I over his command to Bragg, an went East
with troops.

The rebels are taking i> the rails
North oi Jupello, and carry»£them South
to complete the road fro* Meridan to
Uniontown.

Contrabands say that.10 troops havebeen sent East, and ther >s no intention
of sending any thither.

Chicaiio, June 2?~The majority in|BB counties against th n®w Constitution is
2.000. There are I"butties to hear from.Tliey gave a Demo<*tic majority in 1860
of about 9,600 to**"

The three negrd>ro Posttions are adopt-
ed. The Bank ythse is yet in doubt.

Philadelph’i Jane 23.—The summer
races comment 'to-day at Suffolk Park.The weather ** “ n® and the attendance
large. The *■» for three year olds,mile heata/M won by West Roxbury:
time, l:49?*: ®®i- The aecond stake for I
two mile j*a was bou by Pope Swigart; |
time, B:4f- 1

oath. \V e understand that the authoritiesconstrued it to apply to all except women
and children. The order for the supprrs
sion of Confederate mom;)* look every our
by surprise, and was considered very hard
by the great mass of our people, who havenothing else. Many who went to bed richon hnday night, awoke to find themselvespoor indeed” the next morning. The
measure is a hard one, and will wo.k mostruinously ou some. Those wlm had nomoney to loss amused themselvas “talk-
ing over the latest news from the Southand North.

Arrest ofaSupposed Spy.
w®n? an dressed in men’s apparel, wasarrested in che city yesterday, supposed to

he acting as a spy. She represents herself
as having been with General Pope in theConfederate service. She has been sent tothe flagship
Meuiphia«t i'harleMtonRailroad

® understand that the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad is being repaired) andwill in all probability, be ready for the re-
sumption ot travel iu a week or ten days.

Military Matter*.
I'nim the Memphis Avalanche, Juno IS.

_

We learn that it is not quite certain thatGen. Wallace’s division will enter the oilyto-day. Indeed it is not known whether
his troops will enter at all. He is not farfrom Memphis, hut will await further or-ders. A portion of his command, it is un-derstood, are actively engaged in rebuild-
ing the railroad, and il is now more than
probable that he will not eoine to Mem-phis till that work is done, if Gen. Wal-lace should be ordered to Memphis', il is
not improbable that there may be sundrychanges in the ollicers having ollieial rela-
tions with our people. Considering tintpossibility ot such changes, tve art- imhieed
to say at this time tlmt. in our onininn. nosubstitute can ever be found for Captain
Goald. He has thus tar discharged his
onerous and delicate duties in a mannerwhich has won the respect and personalgood will of all with whom he has to do.
His popularity is universal. lie knowshow to grant ami deny favors soas to retainthe confidence ot ull with whom In- i-
brought in contact. He has given the ut-
most satisfaction to all ela-s.-s, utul if the
government of the city is u, fall into other
hands, we feel an abiding confidence that
no more acceptable officer could be s.-le.-i-
-ed for the responsible post—the tlnii-s ~i
which he now so worthily discharges.

Mvmphla I nUcr Rebel Itule-Al*le« for leniency.
t rotn the Memphis A\alam-tie, .1 ime 1 .

The condition of Memphis unti the situ-
ation of its citizens is one of singuiar pe-culiarity and great hardship. It will 1.,-
recollected that M-mphis has 1.e.-u one ..1the headquarters ofthe font,-derate army
for the last ten months. I‘ninpaiiio.sleeted for organization and supplies gath-
ered for distributions-. l-'or a time: iTwnsthe headq. arters tin- commanding ..tlic.-rs:
at it loans were obtained from the hanks,
merchants and traders at it manta.:,.r:.--
tor all needed articles for the army s|. r an.<
Up. No eitv within the n.nf.-dcra. i far"
nished more soldiers and means c,,'t 11,.*
war according to population and wealththan Memphis. l|er whole j..pie, with
now and then an exception. rnntriLutedsustain the war. due. t’iv or Indir.. tlx IJune, l«-;l. only ;iv ." u ' '
against the -e. m
old government
unanimity of sentiment.
viction. The route-; wa. ;h.-r,
as a sectional war- ..t the : 11 , ll(the South -heac- t!o- ~fwhich existed at that j erioti. Many
the Northern h.srn h,t tt-sidi-n:
were of the extrema South -rn eia,, aV’thaday. Indt-ed. soextieim- w.-r.* ,i, NI ~this class ofuur , it:...-as tha- we ty,.,

heard their taotiyes impugn, ~J thV <i,,
fierceness of tiictr opinions acniti't tk.a
own section ofthe Iriion. fh.-y w,.r,.garded hy many as iusinc, an'.i to at,
the eye o! scrutiny wa- attro ut.-I
harsh and demon taiorv •■mm •.

them against the" North, ami ,|i( . p,.,.,,,
peranee tt their avowals t|... .......,-i
their adopted hot,..

... Imi.-. d. o •no n-.
was the sectional teelingtlui- - ..am ,q’;|..,',.
whose Homan tirmne-- indue. ,i tlain -o
cast their last votetn su.-tain th- 1".,;,,,,
scquently aeted with th- State afterher vote lor separation, aided to lmii.l Ot-her armies, gather supplies and t„ makeopen hostility to the l-'ed.-ra! advance toinvade the State, and the linal sulm.galionof the South. The truth is. ami he uMemphis was a unit in opposition t..North : the current popular'. lam,.r wouldtolerate no neutrality n! position l.vimlividuals—for or against was the .b-inaml.All had In yield to this In, „y ,/,

Men could no I escape by *i!c,
We, then, assume that our people, almost
to a man, are and have 1,c.-u advi.cn'..,,
aiders and abet torero! the rel„,||.,.u
revolution for Hn- disintegration ~1 t|„'
I'nion. If none lmi the guiltles
persecutors of our citizen's, then .hadlind no prosecutor among our-neighbors :
hut, that each individual will l„-"| ( .fi •,.
consider the degree of his own -in ~r aber-
ration from fealty and duly to tin- 1 ed.-ral
l . niou and look to the means ot exculpa-tion for himself. We have psesented the
case fairly and candidly, and w-e trust llinteach tnay find in our presentment of it a
practical lesson, uml l.y its study one fromwhich he may be benefitled. Self exami-
nation never fails to improve, enlightenand chasten, when made in a proper spirit,and with the object of understanding one'srcul and true condition. „uw
Ujinn each and all ic/io Imre participated
in our unhappy distraction* 1,,/ words andoy acts, a strict political scrutiny at him-scy. He who is guiltless cast at anotherthe first stone. This being the determi-
nation of nil, each person will liml an utl
vocute and sympathizer for what our pres-ent military rulers may hold as great of-fenses. We are all guilty. We are nil inthe power of our adversary. We must dotho best we can—submit to what we can-not resist or overcome. This is the teach
tng, to our mind, of true wisdom.

.-.hinviiijr hii n-il.r..;,iii.tr

Saratoga Empire Spring Water.WIIHOniHOI T ALL SKCTIOHS OFtin eountrt the vioiuihlo properties of thiswater arc* well known. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia. Constipation. Nervous Debility, Loss of Ap-
petite. an.l Common Colds disappear before its
renovating power. Unlike most mineral waters
it lias a Pleasant taste, with a pungency and live-liness. which makes it as agreeable ns soda water.SoM wholesale nml retail l>y
;*k r\ JOHNSTON.jel& CornerSimtkfielU Jt Fourth ata.

PATENT WRITING CASE
T«?S * ASK IKSOARKAXGEn ASTOA give tho writera tible eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will bold
***•» Haul Pftucil.

India Rubber,
»u«l InKstuud,

uml tliwk.ni,
Checker Board

and yet will fold up aas , 0 measnre
inches fr 2 inches.

For sale i»v

w. S. HAVEST,
rnop 4 THIRD STS.

'ITAliiAN VICLIN STRINGSBV MAIIJOST PAID
’

.l'com&.ur A
Stri',gS' «?“!«*••• Sft>

5" £
o‘Uer, “ anksflSSa »

Smh'S?S'“•i.Best quality Vioii'nciio*A*and Dl*wieH* IK
the money, or in poejge stamps

I«“P« 01

IYJOHNJf. MKLLOH.
.?• %>V^arKe lot f fresh strinn jnst urtred.,olnc“«*|utes, Aeeonflou. Ae^jelt

1 Oresson Spriigg, Cambria Oo„ Pa.
’ T m

, AvM5, 'M?lT*x,
‘ »•*■«!-

, ofentumerresort looMdliilet*ly on the Jineof thet*ennsyl vanialUilioad.ontba
,
tho Alfegheny Mountains, £3OO freta

oe
o
r V®l of toe ocean, will be open for *■

: wjfr figwn the Wii of Junetill the Mth©f Oe-■ • Co last season the grounds have be»Snlf in>Provedatd beautified, and a nuaberhave been erected lor theaccotumo- Q
uation of iumilie*.rendering Cresson one of the
»rk Jouiai**ic and tttractive places in the State,
inc furniture has been thoroughly renovated.
Luc seeker of pleasure, uud tbo sufferer from
ueut.and disease, will find attractions here in a ,

brsf-olass Livery Stable, Hilliard Tables, Ten-pin
Alleys, Baths, pte., together with the pnreet airaud water, ami the most magnificent mountain
scenery to be found in tbo country.

Tickets, good for the round tripfrom Philadel-
phia, $7 60; f>om Pittsburgh, $305.

For further information, address
„ e .

G. W. MULUN.Cresson Springs, CambriaCo.* Pa.

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
1 A PHAWCAL TREATISE OR THE
Garden and Vineyard Culture oftha Vine

AMD THK ’

9iAxitrmrßEOFßon!gnCvnE

DESIGNED FOB the use of aw.-
illo States. - Profusely*?ll
eraviugs from carefully executeddeling yrarifidbi directpracpce. By JOHN PHlanTfc—T®.Essay on Open Air (imp,vas swßrdfld the First Premium of theAmmL—nInstitute, fo which is added a nleetinud bamples of American VineyardCarefully Prepared Description ofthe CelebratedThamcry Suetem of Grape Culture. Prieo Sl OSISentfree nt postage, upon receipt of price** ***

jchi No. 29 Fifth Pittsburgh.

BMITH ft PITOAIfiH,
hebchait tailors.

KO. 48
9ir‘ CLAIR STREET.

Washington*, June 23.—Advices havebeen received at the War Department to-day from General flalleck, dated 23d, andfrom the army of the Potomac to this af-ternoon. Nothing of public interest hastranspired m any quarter.
There were in all three hundred andfifteen amendments to the internalrevenueor tax bill, the House having, through itscommittee ofeon I'ercnce, recededfrom twohundred and fifty-three, and the Senate,through its managers, from sixteen ofthem. Ihe remainder become a subjectof compromise, as embodied in their joint

report, which was unanimously adopted bythe .Senate, while in the House the toi
m

a'"p uiembers voted against it:AUen. Mb, brown, R. 1., Johnston, Nor-on, *»ngi;n, Pendleton. Shiel. ‘ StvloWlnte. Ohio, Wickliffe and Wood, fhebill only awaits the PresidenCsapproV*l tobecome a law, and is to take effect fromthe Ist of August.
The commissioner of theInternal Reve-nue is to receive a salary of $4,000 annu-

./tV'’T,;n"le 'l ,loror
i,"l,ort,lnt amendmentsto the bill are the following: On all min-

pea eo-ii SUCII at aro k' n°*n aspea coal and dust coal, three and a halfinl-k’ifi 10"’ provided that for all con-f r
lpase for coal lands made beforethe first 01 April 18,12, the leTsee shaTl!w?st r ilX: tol,iU' co’ cavendish, plugtwist, fine cut, manufactured, ' ofall descriptions, not including snuff,

cigars and smoking tobacco prepared withall the stems in or made exclusively ofstems, valued at more than ,*lO cents perpound, fifteen cents per pound ; valued
at any sum not exceeding 30 cents perpound, 1(> cents per pound; smoking to*baeco with all the stems in, ", cents perpound: snuff manufactured of tobacco,ground, dry or damp of all descrip-
tions. *Jn .cents per pound: cigars val-ued at not over •, dollars per thou-sand. one dollar and a half per thou-sand: cigars valued at over five dol-lars and hot overtoil dollars per thousand,two dollars per thousand; valued over tenand not over twenty dollars, two fiftv perthousand: valued at over twenty, three:ifty per thousand. On all cloth and all
textile or knitted or felted fabrics of cot-
ton, wool or other materials before the
same lias been dyed, printed, blenched orprepaired in any manner, a duty of threeper centum valorem.

On and after October next a tax of half
a emit l»e paid on cotton. Whenever aduty is imposed on any article for con-
sumption or sale it shall apply only to sucharticles as are manufactured on or after
the hrst of .June next. No duty is to belevied on any sales by judicial or executive
othcers making auction sales by virtue ofa judgment or degree of any court, nor topublic sales made by executors or admin-
istrators. \Vhisky 20c per gallon; no tax
on rectified or mixed liquors. The tax onwatches ami piano fortes is stricken out.Anj telegraphic dispatch or message thecharge tor the first ten words does not ex-ceed JO cents: one cent when the chargelor the first ten exceeds 20 cents. Three
cents each policy of insurance or other in-
strument by whatever mime the same shalli"! cubed by which insurance it shall beniinli* or renewed upon property of anydescription, whether against perils bv
the sea or by fire, or by other peril o'ranv kind made by anv insurance com*pany or its agents 25 c. The amount
o ■ -ie allowance to be ascertained in sucha manner as may be presented by theCommissioners of Internal Revenue underRedirection of the Secretary Treasury.—■ o much o! the act of August last as int-
Hises a direct tax of 820,000,000 on thenited States: shall only be held toauthorize tiie levy ami collection of over*thnl amount, mid no other taxShan he levied under and bv virtuetherenl until the Ist of April, 1805, whenthe same shall lie in fall force and effect.the Senate to-day in executive sessionrejected the nomination ot Brig. Gen.Shields to be a Major General.


